Highly Effective School Library Program
2013 Recognition Recipients
Bennett High School
Casey Veatch, TL

Bennett, S.D.
CD-4

•Strong information technology integration
•Innovative leadership within the school and community
http://tinyurl.com/benneths

Chipeta Elementary
Stephanie Marsh, TL

Bill Roberts ECE-8 School,
Suzanne Frachetti, TL

Denver, S.D.
CD-1

•Student collaborative projects and assessments uploaded
to an interactive wiki;
•Extended learning opportunities, including summer
technology boot camp
http://tinyurl.com/billrobertsece8

Deane Elementary,
Lisa Seaberg, TL

•Interactive web presence;
•Provides many project-based learning opportunities
for students that focus on student collaboration
http://tinyurl.com/chipetahs

Jefferson County, S.D.
CD-7

•Strong evidence of collaboration, instruction, and an
engaging learning environment
•Innovative technology integration/online presence and
a leader within the school/community
http://tinyurl.com/deaneelem

Eaglecrest High School,
Kristen McKeown, TL

East Middle School,
Becky Johnson, TL

Mesa County, D51
CD-3

CO Springs, District 11
CD-5

Cherry Creek, S.D.
CD-6

•A leader within the school
•Innovative 21st century skills for staff/students including
Jing screencasts and twitter for teacher/student and
research units
http://tinyurl.com/eaglecresths

•Strong evidence of integration of 21st century within many
curricular areas as well as a visually appealing and
interactive web page
•Leader within the school, community and state
http://tinyurl.com/eastms

Holmes Middle School,
Rene Bohn, TL

Horizon High School,
Sara Poinier

CO Springs, District 11
CD-5

•Strong technology focus for staff/students that provide
meaningful integration of 21st century skills of CO Standards.
•Provides high-quality professional development opportunities

http://tinyurl.com/holmesms

•Innovative collaboration with staff that demonstrates
staff leadership
•Web page provides access to students assessment
http://tinyurl.com/kencaryl

Lindsay Garlow, TL

•Instructional leader as shown by state conference
presenting and publication in national professional
development journal
•Strong evidence of collaboration with both students and staff

http://tinyurl.com/horizonhs

Ken Caryl Middle School, Jefferson County, S.D.
CD-7
Emilie Nickoloff, TL

Ralston Elementary &
Parmalee Elementary,

Adams 12
CD-7

Jefferson County, S.D.
CD-7

•Collaboration/backwards planning/creation of student
assessments is evident at BOTH schools
•Provides evidence of implementing the five areas of the 21st
century skills of the Colorado standards

http://tinyurl.com/ralstonparmalee

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Michelle Jensen, TL

Martinez Elementary,
Dawn Petty, TL

CO Springs, District 11
CD-5

•Student-driven focus in lessons that include students as
authors and student-created songs
•Fosters a culture of life-long learning and leaders
http://tinyurl.com/martinezem

Ryan Elementary,
Erika Arias, TL

Boulder Valley, S.D.
CD-2

•Strategic plan is strongly aligned with the school’s UIP plan
and has very measurable outcomes
•Demonstrates a culture of collaboration, differentiation
and co-teaching
http://tinyurl.com/ryanelem

Denver, S.D.
CD-1

•Collaboration, productivity and student assessments are
strengths
•Has created a culture of community involvement
http://tinyurl.com/thomasjeffhs

www.cde.state.co.us/cdelib/HighlyEffective

